
 

 

Additional Resources 

Useful websites 

https://avhs.home-home.org/rehome/ - Home-to-home gives people who can no longer keep their 

pets the opportunity to find new, loving homes without having to drop pets off at the shelter. Pets go 

from one home into another. We will market your pet for you, and potential adopters will connect with 

you through email. There is no fee to use this program, and no rehoming fees are allowed to be 

collected. 

https://www.auburnvalleyhs.org/adopt-a-pet/ - This is our website where in the top paragraph you 

can download and use our adoption applications to help find out information about potential adopters 

and what kind of home they could provide for your pet. Make sure to thoroughly read what the 

potential adopter has written to see if they are a good match for your pet.  

www.rescueme.org – on this website you’re able to post your pet with all their information, rehoming 

fee, likes & dislikes, and any other valuable knowledge for new owners. Potential homes will contact 

you and set up a time to meet your pet. A picture goes a long way, so try to find a good one.  

www.craigslist.com – craigslist can be a great tool, make sure to thoroughly vet potential homes by 

using an application and/or a rehoming fee. Pictures can help animals get interest from potential 

adopters. Meet at a mutual spot and bring someone with you, which is always recommended with 

strangers. Not only posting in the pet section, but certain animals might be better listed in the farm & 

garden section (outdoor cats, farm dogs). 

www.canva.com – canva provides many free usable flyer templates that can be used to advertise your 

pet. These can be placed in areas that would have the type of adopters you’re seeking. Feed stores, pet 

stores, outdoor stores, grooming shops, grocery stores, churches, gyms etc. 

https://rehome.adoptapet.com/list-a-pet/step-1 - This link will take you directly to the website to set 

up a profile for your pet that you are looking to rehome, it advertises that this process should take less 

than 10 minutes. Adopt a Pet is a website that is used by many shelter and rescue organizations. 

Potential adopters might already be looking at this website for their future pet so it is a great place to 

list any animal looking for a new home. 

www.facebook.com – There are many rehoming groups on facebook. In the search bar you can search 

key phrases like “pnw rehoming, Washington state pets rehoming, adoptable animals Washington” or 

anything similar should provide many places you can post your animal. Examples of groups to post in 

are Washington State pet Rehoming and Foster Care, PNW Rescue Adopt and Rehoming Network, 

Northwest Dog and Puppy Rehoming, Pacific Northwest Pets, Dogs Puppies and Pets Washington State, 

Dogs and Puppies in Oregon & Washington, Washington Pets 
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www.nextdoor.com – This is a website (Or app) that can connect you to people in your neighborhood 

or surrounding area. You can post locally and hopefully find someone close by that might be 

interested. This makes meeting up with people easier on both parties. 

https://getyourpet.com – This website allows you to post your animal to a page where perspective 
adopters can find them. You will be able to post a photo, adoption fee, and more detailed information 
about your pet. People need to register to use this site, and they are not given your direct contact 
information.  
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Other Organizations 

Seattle Humane Society 

(425)641-0080 

13212 SE Eastgate Way 

Bellevue, WA 98005 

 

Metro Animal Services  

(253)299-7387 

1200 39th Ave SE 

Puyallup, WA 98374 

 

Regional Animal Services 

of King County (RASKC) 

(206)296-7387 

21615 64th Ave. S 

Kent, WA 98032 

 

Seattle Animal Shelter 

(206)386-7387 

2061 15th Ave W 

Seattle, WA 98119 

 

Homeward Pet Adoption 

Center 

(425)488-4444 

18800 Woodinville-

Snohomish Rd 

Woodinville, WA 98072 

 

Tacoma Humane Society 

(253)383-2733 

2608 Center St 

Tacoma, WA 98409 

 

Everett Animal Services 

(425)257-6000 

333 Smith Island Rd 

Everett, WA 98201 

 

Sunny Sky’s Animal 

Rescue 

(253) 845-8866 

1102 East Main Ave. 

Puyallup, WA 98372 

 

Animal Services for 

Thurston County 

(360)352-2510 

3120 Martin Way E 

Olympia, WA 98506 

 

Kitsap Humane Society 

(360)692-6977 

9167 Dickey Rd NW 

Silverdale, WA 98383 

 

PAWS 

(425)787-2500  

15305 44th Ave W 

Lynnwood, WA 98087 

 

NOAH 

(360) 629-7055 

31300 Brandstrom Rd 

Stanwood, WA 98292  

 

Cat Specific 
 MEOW Cat Rescue 

(425) 822-6369 

10600 NE 68th St #F 

Kirkland, WA 98033 

 

Purrfect Pals 

(360) 652-9611 

230 McRae Rd NE  

Arlington, WA  98223 

(Elderly or Cats with health 

issues) 

 

 

South County Cats 

(206) 910-4495 

southcountycats@comcast

.net  

(Feral cats or spay and 

neuter assistance) 

 

Seattle Area Feline Rescue 
(206) 659-6220 
14717 Aurora Ave N, 

Shoreline, WA 98133 
  

 

 

 

Dogs Specific 
 Seattle Purebred Dog 

Rescue 

(206) 654-1117 

(Purebred dogs) 

 

Old Dog Haven 

(360) 653-0311 

placement@olddoghaven.

org  

(Dogs over the age of 8) 

 

 



Care Resources 

 

AVHS Public Vet 

Assistance Fund 

https://www.auburnvalley

hs.org/public-veterinary-

assistance-fund/ 

For Auburn Residents  

 

AVHS Low Income Spay 

and Neuter- SPOT 

Program  

https://www.auburnvalley

hs.org/spot-program/ 

 

Red Rover 

www.redrover.org 

info@redrover.org 

916-429-2457 

(Financial help for urgent 

vet care) 

 

The Pet Fund 

www.Thepetfund.com 

info@thepetfund.com 

916-443-6007 

(Financial help for non-

basic, non-emergency vet 

care) 

 

The Mosby Foundation 

www.themosbyfoundation

.org 

info@themosbyfoundatio

n.org 

(Financial help for non-

emergency medical care 

for dogs) 

 

Paws 4 A Cure 

www.Paws4acure.org 

(Financial help for vet care 

for cats and dogs) 

 

Frankie’s Friends 

www.frankiesfriends.org 

888-465-7387 

(Financial help for pets 

with cancer or life 

threatening diseases) 

 

The Dog and Cat Cancer 

Fund 

www.Dccfund.org 

970-403-8059 

(Financial help for cats and 

dogs diagnosed with 

cancer) 

 

Magic Bullet Fund 

www.themagicbulletfund.

org 

(Financial help for dogs 

with cancer) 

 

Handicapped Pets 

Foundation 

www.Hpets.org 

info@hpets.org 

(Wheelchairs for pets in 

need) 

 

 

 

 

 

Big Hearts Fund 

www.bigheartsfund.org 

(Financial help for pets 

with heart disease) 

 

Northwest Spay and 

Neuter Center 

https://nwspayneuter.org/ 

 

Tacoma Humane Pet Food 

Pantry 

http://www.thehumaneso

ciety.org/services/emerge

ncy-pet-food-bank/ 

 

Seattle Humane Pet Food 

Pantry 

https://www.seattlehuma

ne.org/services/communit

y-outreach/ 

 

Brown Dog Foundation 

www.browndogfoundation.org 

(Public charity that 

provides funding for pets 

that would likely respond 

to treatment that owners 

cannot afford due to 

unforeseen circumstances) 
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Training Resources 
 
Every dog is different, and every person’s training style is different. It is very important to contact 

multiple trainiers and talk to them so you can decide who would be the best fit for you and your pet. 

 

https://www.argusranch.com/ - Located in Auburn, WA. They offer specialized classes for dog sports, 

and basic manners for companion pets.  

 

http://sunstardogtraining.com/ -   Retired Animal Control Officer who is experienced working with 

adopted dogs. Based out of Des Moines, WA sunstaramericanbulldogs@msn.com 

 

https://www.goldstardogs.com/ - Located in Auburn, WA. Offer training, daycare, boarding, and 

behavior consulting. 

 

https://www.seattlehumane.org/education/dog-training/ - Classes at Seattle Humane Society in 

Bellevue. Specialized classes for basic manners, shy dogs, and reactive dogs are offered.  

 

http://www.pickofthelitterdogtraining.com/index.html - Located in Kent, WA for group classes. Can 
come to you for private lessons within King County. Extensive experience working with dogs who are 
fearful, reactive or aggressive with dogs or people. jennifer@pickofthelitterdogtraining.com  

https://themotivatedk9.com/ - Owner and trainer is Mercedes Moore ABCDT, CPDT-KA, CBCC-KA. Has 
experience with animals needing help with fear, anxiety and aggression. 
Mercedes@themotivatedk9.com 
 

https://familydogonline.com/ - Located in Kent, WA. Offer Basic Obedience and competitive obedience.  

https://www.affinitycanineeducation.com/ - Located in Olalla, WA. Offer basic training, reactive dog 

training and specialty classes listed on their website. 

https://www.positiveapproachdogtraining.com/ - Located in Tacoma, WA. Offers private and group 

lessons. Can come to you for private lessons. Contact@positiveapproachdogtraining.com 

http://cityoforting.org/puppy-dog-confidence-training/ - Located in Orting, WA. Offers confidence 

building classes held in a public park in Orting. operationk9confidence@gmail.com  

www.Petsmart.com – Many locations. They offer satisfaction guarantee. Classes include group classes, 

basic manners and private classes. 

www.Petco.com – Many locations. They offer basic obedience, private training and in home training. 

They make sure you reach your training goals, even if that means retaking the class for free. 
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Online Training 

https://thecognitivecanine.com/ - offers online dog training focused on agility and dog behavior. 

Different variety of classes available. Instructor has a BA in psychology and over a decade experience in 

dog training and behavior. 

https://www.fenzidogsportsacademy.com/ - Variety of classes offered, including classes for reactive 

dogs. Webinars and workshops are available in addition to courses. 

www.spiritdogtraining.com/online-dog-training/ - Offers basic classes online for training, loose leash 

walking, reactive dogs, how to help a dog become more confident etc. The offer satisfaction guarantees 

for those who participate in the class and are not satisfied after 7 days.   

www.Karenpryoracademy.com – Offers instructions/videos/training activities and one on one instructor 

support for positive reinforcement and force-free training. Can be accessed on tablets/cell 

phones/laptops. 
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